For those of you who have never stayed home from school sick, the Price is Right is a daytime reality
television program. Thousands of people a day line up wearing absurd shirts and screaming prices of
groceries hoping to be selected to participate on this gameshow. The show features various classic
games, like Plinko and Showcase Showdowns, where various commercial products are featured and
participants, who have usually studied product prices for months, have to name their prices. Now it is
your turn. Send your answers to heathextenedday@gmail.com by 6pm for a RV and a lifetime supply
of Brillo Pads!

Price is Right Challenge One: Which Costs More?
1.

OR

1 pound of Bananas
1 pound of Gala
Apples

2.

OR

6oz Box of Annie’s Shells
and Cheddar

8oz of Shredded Kraft
Mozzarella Cheese
3.

OR

Half Gallon of Hood Ice
Cream (Let's be honest, hood is

A quart of Hood Milk

just okay ice cream)

4.

OR

Party Size (15oz) of Cape
Cod Potato Chips

Party Size (15oz) of Lay’s
Classic Potato Chips
5.

10.8 oz box of Cheerios

OR

6 Pack of Thomas’ English
Muffins (with all those nooks
and crannies!)

Price is Right Challenge Two: Match the Price? All prices are
based on non-sales prices at Target and come with clues!
6. Lucky Charms 10.5 oz: A full dollar less than

$4.99

7. Pint of Ben and Jerry’s Chunky Monkey:

$2.69

the Ben and Jerry’s below makes these a relatively
cheap sugar fix.

They sell Ben and Jerry’s in the UK and it is double
the US price. This is still almost 3 dollars cheaper than
a pint at JP Licks but lesser quality.

8. 8oz of Baby Bella Mushrooms-Under 3

$3.89

dollars but trader joes has the best price

9. 12 pack of 12oz Diet Coke Cans: Under 50

$9.99

cents a can but it is still pricey to rot your insides

10. Dawn Dish Soap 19.4oz: Price is right for

$8.99

11. Rao's Marinara Sauce 24 oz: Probably one

$2.39

clean dishes as this clocks in under 3 dollars.

of the most expensive sauces on grocery shelves but
also the most delicious. Wait for it to go on sale under
8 dollars though!

12. Tazo Green Tea: 20 Count box: Tazo is
Starbuck’s tea brand, so it costs you, but each tea bag
in this box is about 20 cents. That is a bargain
compared to going to Starbucks even without the star
rewards.

$3.29

13. Opti-Free Pure Moise 10oz Contact
Solution: Want clean contacts overnight? Yeah it is

$3.99

14. Band-Aid Brand 15 count Disney
Princesses: There are definitely cheaper bandaids,

$4.19 Tea

going to cost you but so are daily contacts

or else my parents would have been willing to buy
these for me, but 3ish dollars is worth it to feel like
royalty.

15. Tropicana No-Pulp Orange Juice 52oz:
Just as much sugar as ice cream and a much better
price.

$5.39

